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Prepare for Victory in 1 9 12

Special Limited Offers
Wo have on hand only a limited supply of

Tho Commoner CondcHsed. Whilo thoy last
wo will 1111 all orders, prepaid, to your ad-
dress, at the following special prices:

Bound in Cloth, per Vol., 50 Cents
Bound in Paper, per Vol., 30 Cents

Owing to tho largo previous sales of these
books, volumes I and III in tho cloth binding
are exhausted and no more will bo printed.
This is no way affects the other volumes, as
each book is complete in - itself. Wo can
supply volumes 2, 4, 5, G and 7 in the cloth
binding at 50 Cents -- per volume, prepaid, or
the set of five yolumes for $2.50.

In tho paper binding, volume I is exhausted
but wo can supply volumes 2, 3, 4 and 5
bound in paper, at 30 Cents per Volume, pre-
paid, or tho set of four volumes for $1.20.

Tho Commoner Condensed in both bindings
is identical in all respects as to matter, paper
and printing. Printed on special book paper,
in largo, clear type, each book containing from421 to 470 pages. Tho sizo of each book is
6 by 8 inches by 1 to 1 inches thick.Completo reference index, which makes it a
valuablo handbook. Former price, in cloth
$1.50 per volume; in paper, $1.00. '
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by doing your part to keep tho demo-

cratic party progressive. Bo prepared
to fight thoso interests that seek to
divert tho democratic party from its
truo course.

Tho democratic party occupies its
present high vantage ground by reason
of its splendid fight for progressive re-

forms demanded by tho American
people. Shall the democratic paTty sur-
render that position now on tho eve of
a national victory?

The battle 1912 is now on. Tho
first, fight tho most important is now
in progress. Tho special interests are
seeking to gain control of tho demo-
cratic party. The fight will bo a hard
one. Tho result will determine whether
tho democratic party will go ahead or
go back on its record of tho past six-
teen years.

The democratic party has the promise
of victory if it is kept progressive.
Everyone should enlist for tho fight
now going on, and bo prepared to
answer the arguments of those who are
seeking tho destruction of the demo-
cratic party by tho adoption of a re-
actionary policy.

Know the true democratic position.
The best way to do this is to keep
yourself posted on political problems
by getting a good

Library of Political
Information

containing all tho arguments, prin-
ciples, reasoning, facts and figures bear--,
ing on the pressing questions of the
day. The Commoner Condensed will
supply this need, and give you all
necessary information, historical data,
etc., and define the true democratic po-
sition on all public questions.

Tho Commoner Condensed is indis-
pensable to students of politics and
public speakers. It contains invalu-
able information for those engaged in
the preparation of political .articles,
speeches and debates.

Tho Commoner Condensed will give
you a broad grasp and mastery of all
public questions presented in a way
to give you a clear conception of tho
fundamental and inherent rights of the
people.

The Commoner Condensed is a con-
densed copy of The Commoner issued in
book form, each volume representing
the volume number and year of The
Commoner's publication. The edi-
torials and articles discuss questions of
a permanent nature.

The Commoner Condensed is sold by
tho single volume if desired. Each
volume is complete In itself a veri-
table compendium of political informa-tion, from original and authoritativesources containing not only thespeeches and writings of Mr. Bryan, butthe best things from America's public
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Gentlemen: . I desire to avail imoney order in payment for Vho &l hlZm tnZT11 0fl7i and encloso
low. I have also marked tho volume or vc mnec I nSS fi f13 to address be"
Send Vol. 2, cloth, at 50c. . . . . S ondncl0Bedf tho corrwt amount
Send Vol. 4, cloth, at ;50c. S o' 3Qc
Send Vol. B cloth', at 56c . ! ! SJ ??' at. , 30c. . .
Send Vol. G, cloth,, at .50c. . eSd ' l' laper' aJ 30cVoUSend Vol. 7, cloth, at., 50c..... 1)aPer at 30c
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Covers Wide Range of
Pertinent Topics

money in politics !

the initiative and referendum
the currency question

popular election of senatorsmunicipal ownership
philippine question democratic

solution
the tariff question
tariff and trusts

colonialism and imperialismmoney and democracy
income tax question

"asset currency"emergency currency
local self-governme- nt

money question
democracy defined .

publicity of campaign
contributionsgovernment by injunction

Speculation in stocks, '

the test of democracy- -

reorganizer doctrinedemocracy and socialismmenace of militarismdemocracy vs. plutocracy
arbitrationthe ship subsidy

what government ownership
MEANS

MR. BRYAN'S HOME AND FOREIGN
SPEECHES

MR. BRYAN'S LECTURES AND
ADDRESSES

men presented, analyzed and discussed in a fair,
impartial manner, with a view of ascertaning tho
truth regarding men, matters and events.

To advance the work of progressive democracy
and to enable every worker to secure one or more
of these books, The Commoner is making a' special
below cost price for a limited time. One or more
volumes will be sent prepaid according to our
special offer as long as the supply lasts. Send your
order at once and make remittance payable to

The Commoner, Lincoln, Neb.
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